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rc: Bivens case ofBerrjamin eunningham

DearIvIr- Hartunian:

I represerrtedMr. Benjamin eunriingbamintis efforts to appeal the
av/ard qf_slrum_ary judpent by the United $ta!e_s Dis.trist Cslrr.t f-br the
Southem District ofNew York dismissinghis case for Fourth Amendment
violations against certain United States law enforcement officers on a
frnding of quatifi.ed immunity from liability for their warantless invasion of
his home.

My former client reports comments on the absence of his lawyer from
his culrent atte,mpts to bnng the matterto Legr-slatr've attention. The
implication maybe that such non-participation reflects negatively on the
substantive iszues.

While avenues of appeal remained ope& I never lost confrdence in
Efr, eunningham's case norrespect forhis seribus ca-use, Iresearched,
wrote, filed,.and seryed what I believed to be a serious brief to the Second
Circuit Court ofAppeals. To my suqprise, a panel of that Court afunost
immediate$ dismissed-the appeat as'fivotous." Iwas taken aback, first
because I am reluctant to believe that any fact-based Fourth Amendment
ease saa be &ivslotrs aad, seeond, beeause what Mr. Cunningham sought



w'ast+reinstate*rereieeted findiag and dec.ision-of theS-D-N-Y*&lagislrate! . . -. __

To be sure, a Federal Magistrate-Judge can be wrong; it seems less
plausible, however, that the Magistrate would be so wide of the mark that
support for his result would be frivolous.

Alftougfo Ihad prepared an 18-page appeal briefl the tlismissal was so

flrfden that I was Isft wnlh np as$-rx.anee that the Csurt had examinpdit. an6
indeed, review ofthe Court's docket sheet of the case seems to con-firm that
trere was no appeal brief.

Accordingly, I drafted and flled a motion to reconsider. Again denial
was aII but ihstantaneous.

I then drafted, served, and filed a writ of certiorari to tre UnitedStates
Supreme Cor.rt (at my own out-of-pocket e4pense for printing). In light of
the statistical environment and ambitious criteria of certiorari motions,I was
less disconeertedvfren this, too, was denied.

A11 procedural appeal avenues known to me have been exhausted. In
sum, and for wliat it is worth, f eutertaihed, and entertaih, then and'now
negative evaluation oflvflr, Cunningham's Bivens case.

Respectfully,

Daniel A. Eigerman


